What kind of bike are you?

Qué tipo de bicicleta eres?
SHARE YOUR IDEAS FOR THE
HOUSTON BIKE PLAN
TO HELP MAKE HOUSTON A SAFER, HEALTHIER, MORE BIKE-FRIENDLY CITY

This project is funded by the City of Houston, BikeHouston, Houston Parks Board, H-GAC, FTA, FHWA, and TxDOT.

Este proyecto está financiado por la Ciudad de Houston, BikeHouston, Houston Parks Board, H-GAC, FTA, FHWA y TxDOT.

Bikes created by [Bicicletas creado por] Olivier Guin, Paul Philippe Berthelon Bravo, Okan Bennfrom, Jeff Gerlach, and Ribbla Team from the Noun Project [desde el Noun Project].